
Lii cilia's JLiovc Letters.

"Are there any more of those silly
etterst"

"When her father asked this question
in an awful tone, Luciila Richmond
oould not say "no," and dared not say
"yes," so as an intermediate course, she
burst into a storm of tears behind her
handkerchiefl

"Bring them to me, Luciila, said her
father, as if she Cad answered bins, as
indeed she had, and tho girl, trembling
and weeping, rose to obey.

Then Mrs. Richmond, her daughter's
very self grown older, came behind her
husband's chair and patted him on the
shoulder.

"Please don't bo harsh with her, my
dear," she said, coaxingly. "He's a
nice young man, and it's our fault, after
all, as much as her's, and you won't
break her heart, I'm sure."

"Perhaps you approve of the whole
affair, ma'am," said Air. Richmond.

"I-no-t-hat is, I only" gasjxhl the
little woman; and hearing Luciila com-

ing, she sank into a chair, blaming her-

self for not having watched more closely

her daughter's associates during the
year.

For all this disturbance grew out of a
poor but reputable clerlr, a young man
who had occasionally been thrown into
the society of Miss Luciila for twelve
months or mn, and had taken the lib-

erty to fall in love with her, knowing
that she was the daughter of one of the
richest merchants in the citv.

"It was inexcusable in a poor clerk,
who should have known his place, Jlr.
Richmond declared, and he clutched the
little perfumed billet, that had fallen in
Lis hand, as he might a scorpion, and
waited for the others with, look on his
face that told of no softening. They at
last came just six Tittle dainty white
envelopes, tied together with a blue rib-

bon, and were laid at his tlbow by his
departing daughter. He gathered them
up with a frown.

"Lock all these up until I return
home this evening," he said to his wife;
I will read- - them. Meanwhile Luciila is
not to see this clerk upon any pretence.

And then Luciila went down, upon
her knees.

"Oh ! dear papa," she cried, "darling
papa, please don't sav I am never to see
him again. 1 couidn t Dear it, inaeeu,
I cnld not bear it. He is poor, I

but he is a gentleman, and I
love him so much, father.

"Xo more of that absurdity, my dear,"
said Mr. Richmond, rising as he spoke.
"He has been artful enough to make you
believe he is oerfection, I suppose.
"Your parents know what is best for
your happiness."

With these words Mr. Richmond put
on his hat and overcoat, and took his
way towards those mysterious precincts,
known tmlv as "the atv.

Then Luciila and her mother took the
ODnortnnitvcf fallinr into each other's

a- w
arms.

"It's so naughty of you." said Mrs.
Richmond, "but oh, dear, I can't blame
you, it was just so with me, I ran away
with your father, you enow, and mv pa
rents objected because of his poverty. I
feel the greatest sympathy for you, and
Frederick has such fine eves, and is
so verv nice. I wish I could soften your
papa."'

She coaxed Luciila to stop crying and
then went up to her room to put the let
ters in her de-s-k, and as she placed them
in one pretty pigeon bole, sue saw in
another a bundle tied jnst as these were
and drew them ouL

These were letters to Ludlla also, one
who had received them twenty yeara be-

fore: and she, now a matron old enough
to have a daughter who had her troubles
unfolded them one by one, wondering
how it came to pass that lover's letters
were so much alike.

Just half a dozen; just the same num
ber and much more desperate than the
ones the voung clerk had written to her
daughter. strange idea came into
itrs. Eichmond's mind. She dared not
oppose her husband; by no word or look
had she even attempted such a tiling.
But she was very fond of her daughter.
When she left her desk she looked guilty
and "frightened, and something rustled
in her pocket as she moved. She said
nothins to any one on the subject until
dinner time come, and with it her hus-

band, angrier and more determined than
ever. The meal was passed in silence.
Then, having adjourned to the 'parlor
much as an executioner and two culprits
might have proceeded- - to the callows.
Mr. Richmond seated himself in a great
arm chair, and demanded all the lettera

Mrs, Richmond put her hand-i- n to her
pocket, and pulled it back with a fright
ened look.

Mr. Richmond repeated still more
sternly: "Those absurd letters if you
please, ma'am."

And then the little woman faltered
out: "I that is I believe, yea, I have
them," and she gave him a white bundle
of envelopes, encircled with a blue rib-

bon, with a hand that trembled like an
aspen leaf.

And Mr. Richmond dropped the first
letter, and tnen toottap a&ottier.

The same staC ho commented. "I
. nope you dont believe a word he says.

A p2,r-ernes!t- . upright sort of a man
WMid never go into such rapsodies, I am
mure. And now in number three, this

fblaised fellow calls you an angel! He is
r dramatic, upon my word' And now
e i rwjmv m nun.

rThosewho would forbid you to see
tne can find no fault with me but my
poverty. I am honest, I am earnest in
mv efforts: i am by birth a gentleman,
and I love you from my soul. Do not
let them sell you for gold, Luciila.'
Great heavens! what impertinence to
your parents!"

"I don't remember Fred's writing any
thing of thataSort," murmured poor little
JLucilla. "He never knew you would
object"

2&x. jAichmond shook his head,
frowned and read on in silence to the
last sheet which Jay -- under his hand.
Then with an eiaculation of rajre he
ttarted to his feet

As.-fo- r Luciila, she began to weep as
if the'end of "all things had come at last,
and to feel quite sure that if papa proved
himself cruel she should die.

"Six letters six shameful letters of
deception, Luciila," said tho indignant
parent "I am shocked that a child of
mine should practice such duplicity.
Hem ! let me see. Number one, T be-

lieve, June, and this is December. Half
a year you have deceived us, Luciila.,
Let me see ! 'Ah ! from tho first mo
ment ho adored you,' ch t Nonsense !

People don't fall in love in that absurd
manner. It takes years of acquaintance,
with icspect and attachment. "What

next 1 'With your smile for his goal he
would win both famo and fortune, poor
as he is.' Fiddlestick, Luciila. A man
with common sense would always "wait

until he had a fair commencement before
he wouldjproposo to any girl. Praise of
vour lcauty. The loveliest creature he
ever saw '.' "Exaggeration, my dear. You
are not plain, but such flattery is absurd.
'Must hear troni you or die !'

Infamous '." he cried. "I'll go to the
rascal this instant. I'll horse-whi-p him.
As for vou, 1 11 send vou to a coriTent
Elope with a clerk ! I'm ashamed to cal
you a daughter ! "Where's my hat! Here,
John, call for a cab .

But here Luciila caucht one arm and
Mrs. Richmond the other.

'Oh, papa, have vou gone crazy T

said Luciila. "Frederick never proposed
such a thing. Let me see the letter.
Oh, papa, this is not Fred's upon my
word it is not. Do look please it is
dated twenty years bock and Freds
name is not Charles. Papa, these are
your love letters to mamma, written
so long ago ! Her name is Luciila, you
know.

Mr. Richmond sat down in his arm
chair in silence, verv red m the lace.
"How did this occur I lie asked very
sterol v.

Mrs. Richmond retreated into one
corner with her handkerchief to her eyes
and sobbing out, 1 did it on purposel
then jttused as though she expected :

sudden judgment.
"You know, Charles," she said, "it is

so Ions aco, we both altered a good deal,
and I thought you might not exactly re
member how yon tell in love witn me at
first sight, and how papa and mamma
objected, and it seems to me if we could
bring it all back plain as it was then,
we must let dear Luciila marry the man
she likes who is nice if he is jwor. I
did not need it to be brought back any
plainer myself, woman have more time
to remember, you know. And we've
been happy, have we not f

And certainly, --Mr. Kichmo&d could
not deny that. So Luciila, feeling that
her interests might be safely left in the
keeping of her mother, slipped out of
the room, and heard the result of the
little stratagem next morning. It was
favorable to the young clerk, who
had really only been senumea'iL not
gene half so far as to propose an elope
ment, and in due coarse of time the pair. . It . twere married witn an tne pomp anu
rrandear befitting the nuptials of a
wealthy merchant's daughter, with the
perfect approbation of Lu cilia's mother,
who justily believed that her little strata
gem had Drought all her daughter's
happiness.

Napoleon ra Sunday Laws.

In the vearl S07 an attempt was made
to get the Imperial government to insist
upon an observance of Sunday, and this
called forth the following reply lrom
.Napoleon I. He Raid- - "It is contrary
to Divine law to hinder a man, who has
wants on Sunday as well as on other
days, to work on Sunday in order to
gain his bread. The government should not
impose snch a law without giving bread
gratis to those who have none. i sides,
it is not the failing of people in France
to work too much. c
Lave seen the public fotee employed in
constraining persons to celebrate the
tenth day and to work on Sunday
(during the revolution, when weeks were
abolished), and we should guard against
the necessity of employing gensdarmea
to hinder men wro stand in need of
what they earn from working on
Sunday. In both cases there is either
political or religious superstition. God
has made work a necessity, and he
wishes men to work every day, because
he has given them wants which are re
newed every dav. e must distinguish
in what is prescribed by the clergy be
tween the really religious laws and those
obhgations which have been invented
with the view of extending the authority
of the ministers of religion.
The observance of fasting upon Friday
are secondary and very insignificant
rules. What touches essentially the
commands of the Church is not to in
terfere with social order, not to do ill to
one's neighbor, not to make an abuse of
liberty. You must not reason with, but
laugh at priests who demand such regu
lations. 1 do sot oblige them to give
absolution against their will, and I shall
not permit them to force me to throw
the peasant who worts, on no matter
what day, into prison. Since my

is invoked in this matter, I give
to ray people, and forever, tho right of
not interrupting their work. The more
they work the less vice there will be.

It I mnst take part in this afkir, I
should prefer to order that on Sunday
directly after mass all the shops be
opened and the people return to their
work. Since people eat
every day, let them work every day.

The compulsory powers of
the church lie in exborations from the
pulpit, and the police and prisons should
never be used as a means to enforce the
practices of religion."

The Prince of Wales a Beggar.

The Prince of Wales is said to have
some skill in tho theatrical art of "mak-
ing up," which he acquired from the late
Mr. Fcchter. One day the Prince sud-
denly presented himself before his
mother attired as a beggar, his dress
tattered, his face dirty, and his hair or
rather wig in appropriate disorder.
Tho Queen, not doubting that by some
means a genuine beggar had got into the
palace, flew in creat alarm to a bell, but
before' tho attendants could reach tho
room her Bon had thrown off his disguise.
He
. ,

was exceedingly proud of the fact
.a ah a ithat the yucca Had not recognized mm

Ex.

Mr., Mrs. and Miss.

I am asked when it becamo the cus
tom to call married women "ilissii" in
stead of "Mistresj." 1 believo that it
would bo difficult to fix upon a time
when this deplorable change in pronun
ciation tool; place, and indeed, I am
very sure that the clipped and degraded
forui of mistress made its way slowly
among tho folk who were tarn to eak
rjigiiaii, anu uiu not prevail until some
generations had taxsed away after it
came into a certain vogue. In fact,
mistress is not alno.utcly driven from
the field, for there are ieoile loth in
England and America who disclaim
mis&iz, and cling to tho old,

dignified mistress. But although
the question iiroiounded to me cannot
be exactly answered, it gives uu a good
occasion to glance at tho history of our
most commonly used titled of rwject.

Mister is, liko rnisMZ, a degraded form
of a letter word, master, and master
itself is tho product of a gradual decay
of the Latin manster, both words Itav- -

ing the same meaning, blaster, how-

ever, is not directly derived from inagis
ter. The Latin word, in the coure of
those centuries which we call the Dark
Ages, dropped the g and became mautcr,

!

or maistre, in old French. In this form

'
found always, or almost alwavs, written

i

either with at or ay, and there is no
room for doubt that the pronunciation of

!

the won! was the same both in England
and in France.

Our wretched little MLaix lias the
same noble descent as Mister. The e

form of inaister is maisteress aad
the latter word natural lv soon fnJts.s-- l '

the former into use. At first it had a
like application, and was given to wotBea
who were really inaistressrs. But it knt
this elevation much sooner than its mas
culine counterpart did. The desire to
. 1 .v r .: .

called chtvalric, sometime gallant,
whl.--h s cW mnch rrr Au

B ' ,i i.. - .i .tnine Harm in leaumtr
r,f thU ,ll U.wi

is all gentlewomen who had no other.
Sooner than maister, too, it has lost
both in its pronunciation ad in sibling, j

Mistress is a much older EneUah sovad
than 31 ister. '

Mistress was given as a title of Looor
to voung girls as well as to SMtroas early

ntnrtk vntvrv if rvrai laofnr '

thattime. Of tti use'in thk nanaer !

.v. a,r vw.-i.- t. .
Aaa ItUlV V a -- V (Via CIWeVnaC
MUtrea" Anne Page, in the Windsor ,

comedy, u an example. Anne Page vas
a mere slip of a girl, bt beig tho
diu-ht- er of a cenUraxn, she "M -

:

tressed. lhis use ot Jliitress pre--.
vailed until about the reign of Qsren ,

Anne. Until the end of the seren
tcenth century unmarried ladies were
called Mistress Mistress Mary, Mistress
Betty, and so toith. As thetr Mothers
were also called Mistret-s- , the fashion
makes kkh confusion for the readers of
old time literature, particularly in the
old English comedies. In the dramatis
persona; ot these Uiere wiu be a i

half Arrm T,,K i ct-rl.- l ttt - f
married aVring families

girls. not and
discover Miners Having,

pre-- and to-da- y

classea
Boniface.

day. hundred vesra ago it was
disrespect, was

plied
be S

Charies known great indigna-i-n

1642, distreas t5iecially
on farms.v

famous comedian Itaxataaa,
ye part performed and I tbiok it
was being taken to be
Earle Oxford, raisse at
they lgaa women)- .-

show, good unwarned
character were" not Jliwi

nractice in question did
prevail very lone; it only lasted

throuch the and went of
England them. We to

the history this word by
of the comedies time. Those ex-

emplary gentlemen, William Wycherley,
Vanburgh and William Con-grev- e,

have left unmistakable evidence
..a.nn . .

,hoWhly
changed its grade and iu significance,
nothing remains
know was made, and
the title, which was one disrespect

Charles James became
one respect under William and Mary

K. hue, in
Times.

The Celluloid Marvel.

example numerous
industrial revolutions which have
spoken, and which are peculiarly charac-
teristic America, furnished

article celluloid. Although
or ten

named Hyatt), its perfect man-
ufacture regularly progress

only and
to be still its infancy yet ira-sien- ic

quantities substance are
pmduced it is converted wonder-
ful of forms, and modes
applyisg are discovered almost daily.

This composition paper, cam-

phor, and certain chemicals is already
balls, combs, backs of

brushes, mirrors and other toilet
articles, whip, and umbrella han-

dles, every kind of harness trimmings,
rules, chessmen, of knives

and forks, pencil jewelry of
pocketbooks, mouth-piece- s for

pipes, cigar-bolde- r, musical instruments,
heads, porcelain

band, neckties, optical goods, tips
and insoles, thimbles, emery wheels,
shirt cuffs, collars, etc. nso as a

ivory has already exercised
world-wid- e upon

falling in demand having
felt remotest regions of Af-

rica. Ex.

It was ia
passing friends
enougjfora jury can lose
,thmi bo a bankrupt"

Aftermath.

Never camo October flam-

ing djea. returning runaways
from country tho foliage, in
this latitude burns with colors are
extraordinary Whether it bo tho

season, the light early frost, or
and chemistry beyond our

finding the and blazonry
tho American are unmistakable
and bewildering.

The maples lannered
beauty; tho homeward trains

through dazzling colonnades of color;
wherever the sumachs grow the
are crimson the blood of Summer,
and the Virginia creepers, the trailing
arbutus, the blackberry vines and the
ivy their cascades of gold and

their ledge and trunk, and stream
the mountain sides like rivulets of
The hundred sunsets of June,

and A trust are reproduced in the
arboracious hues. Even grasses are
mellower, and lichened ro:ks are
enameled a prodigality I

chromo russet cadmium, and
where the late rains
clover and cut lawns, the deep
greens only serve throw out bnl- - j

llant pigments the trees with intenser !

eflVct I

V-- l..J 1., 1 C..n- - !

achonl this and swooning like
an overdressed and voluptuous princess j

in her own Lcautv, bids the Lholder ;

revel in enchantment luxuri- -

s and wanton display. j

all this lavish garniture j

fields Faahion hurrying headlong to i

the At the!.. . ... t
skies are bluer and mo eann sweierur ukj ia iwu

at one to twy a set.
the box lor the cothn, which
only $S, they charge

has

Fair,

some of lat recoaaeaded
others unmarried during the

butexact
half the

the Mrs. of the weM
the more.

tide th now suf- -

the top of the times St Pa.

the
of positive aiv r aimers cannot tbeir greauy
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IL In a" well pxwage qait-- Thu VaacE
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and browner, and tne crystalline air
more aromatic and fruity;
tiiariHnvuitiA in their fruition, lies rine
aadruddvand rtstine the idler for--

sake her. late harvest do
mot bohi ttiem. acada lias re--
proachful tone in its tale of the srn

"wing-bedang- brakes
r a fmur arrow in the morn- -

-
inr." far-awa- y scream of the
soathT-ar- tendinr coese; the whirr cf
iUD UUiUV VJV aam4 waa

l! 7rn iw- -
lc Jf--

tlie sportsman and the artist can
lhe ountains and toliow tne leal- -

e8 uurwg P
nickers, or having their meditations in- -

terrupted by the strains of the
" or "I he liabies on our i

a.19oct. .lM61S tm the daintiest clout- -

era ot the Autumn woooa,

Miseries of Tenantry.

Wilson King, the United States
sol Birmingham, England, in a dis-

patch the Department of State, re-

views ome length condition of

the working people of that country.
While the United States have come to
better times, Engltnd the distress is
even greater than before. A strike of
10,000 nailmakcrs against a reduction
of ten per cent, on their wages is now

lav a
belli" inaururaied, ana must eniau

terriUe year for

1 Ucic wui wuu m uuut c.iioiuvi
farmers without as there are
many skilled laborers and mechanics

a tworic tmigraaon me oniy
permanent relief. The British coloaies

" America are taking advantage of this
and &nS to EngUnd to induce

surplus to emigrate to
Canada. This surplus just now ts.

braces some very valuable
Whv should the Unitad States en- -

gage in this work 1 As Elihu Burritt
said years 1,000 English farm-farm- s

ers could find good in New Eng.
land alone. There are many ot tnese

i nnemnloved Iarmers who nave small
I A little encourairement would
induce to plant themselves among

If halftheeflortand energy were used
by States that the Mormons use to
attract numbers ot
skilled mechanics and capable farmers
with small capital would become worthy
otuens of the United States. Now is
the best time to procure the desira-
ble classes of British emigrant.

Economy.
parsimony of in refus-

ing to provide for necessary expendi-
tures the several departments of
the Government, has hatched out a

of which have played mis-

chief the country at points
all Summer. latest is the
Ute Indian war. Congress failed to ap-

propriate $75,000 due the Utea, and'the
latter were made discontented and final-

ly mutinous, through their failure to re-

ceive what had been promised
consequence is an Indian war which

will cost the country hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars before it is ended, to say
nothing of valuable lives. This is the
sort of economy many
continually advocating. It enables
their party to show a fair record in the
next political campaign, and that is all
they care for. T e havo no mil-

lions have been squandered by the ras-

cally agents tho has appoint-
ed to have dealings with tho Indians,
but that is no excase withholding
funds from ageBcies which have a just
claim, according to the accepted policy,
upon the natiesal treasury. "Meeker
was an upright agent," says a dispatch,
"but waa handicapped by tho failure of
Congress to appropriate $75,000 due
these Indians.

"Is that tho way you go on all dayl"
said Mrs. as she beheld her
husband going through the physical ac
cospaaimentaS of a "Ob, 1" he
replied, "I always take care to savo my-

self the homestretch."

New York Undertakers.

5

The. Graphic undertaken to get at
the profits of the metropolitan under-
taken, and has found new members of
the profession willing to talk. One of
tliche says: "Your New York under-
taker w a shrewd man. He measures
hU customers with hU cyei and knows
about how uuch to chargu by tho cut of
their clothe. If the jtarlor he enters
lias a rep caqtet and U furnished with
bronze his bill will be $100 for an t,

or 3150 foran adult If in satin,
$50 more, eta Among the middle or
well-to-d- o elates, plain covered coffins
with bars, nails and handles, are
the tavontea. the composing j

these coffins arc usually cbesnut, pine,
or whitewood, and cost, their
putting together, from $6 to $7 50;
doth, satin used for lining, nails,
handles, etc, $22 50, or about $30 all :

torn, rorice ne viu cuarge between i

$1 50 and $2; hearse, $1.1; attendant,!
3 1 r , i

cif io -- , ami a rouiMi sum ior ear--1

riages and the use of ..tools, making an I

aggregate ot about c-- w. botne un- -

dertakers own carriages enuugh to answer
for a small funeral, but as a genet al
thing the majority of them do business
with certain livtrrtaen, who divide with
them in the matter of the carriage hire.

I- t- 1 . : !. 1

coffin manufacturer, of which there are
ix or seven in the c.ty. Thwr can par-- 1

chase at these (daces cloth-covere-
d contas

for $15. for which they charm their pa--1

trotis, after lining them arranging ,

other necessary details, from $100 to;
$150. The plates bearing the name and
date of death, etc, cost them but $2 50;
f i. : a 1 a 1 a sin

ney cuarge cneugn ior iae a oi
tven ior,

costs the
a see by

these figures wherein the profits lie
You may think it curious that I, akoaawltjthe craft. The fact , I have lg bn
disgusted with the way in whKh under- -

-
takers of thw city have beet, conducting
business. and lire in hoc t see a
change."

exjorts at the port of Bastoa for
the week ending September 1-

-th were
valued at $937,566, ag.at $715,954
for the corresponding weok kM. rear.
The value of lmfon for the vear to
ft.ma. a. ar. flk "a l-- t.alfltt

n-- - 1 -i i t u : - 2tvr uk colic? jjevu.ii g miwi
hut year, thowia ax lacrrvv? the pres-
ent year of $4,575,915.

i Sunday school rchotars shold never
play cricket It is a wicket game.

I deem it my duty to acjeaist sever-
ing heraanity with the that St. Ja-
cobs Oil is the most beneficial remedy
ever introduced ; this I have practically
tested. For the pau sixteen years I had
ra tiered with rheumatism, and so severe-
ly that I was often robbed of my night's
sleep. change of woather woeid have
the most painful etTect on ae, for then
1 could move neither hands feet
med every laowa remedy, Mt to bo

If vca are gotni to paint vour bouie, j

barn, wagon or machinery, the wesder, j

ful Imperishable Mixed Paint is j

the best, for it is warranted by their f

agents in yoar own town not to chalk,
crack, peel or blister, to cover letter and
work aalrlbaa aay other paloL. Tb'Imprr
U --.& Falsi wa iTtMM lb &rt pretalam,
orrr all other palnU. al ia Callterola Slalr
Fair. Id, aoJ Ih (Bll medal al U Urroo

' tOau 1C4 tl a ctmtar rrom tbl i
AaCot- - aMcfa exotataa U.U voalrt?a! dlaaoT- - .
err. trr la mlu u. yoa certainly voald I

bar sootber- -

I. G. photographer of Port-- 1

land, don't mislead bis cast otB its by
promising SO worth of photo work for

5, but simply charges $i 50 per dot. J

for cards and $4 tor cabinet, and turns
rvnt tfii vrrr Ivtt arort rn7.?

J. IL Sottleoieier, of Woodbwrn, keeps n

large stock of fruit and etnamental
trees of tine qoality, at very low prices.
Send for hit eataloue, ocjolw

1 A new portable family fruit drier
best stvle, may be bought for $55, by
applying ai me un omce,

' Oregon. an 22-t- f

Xr la making-- muy parebiwe ar la
wrltlar la mpoaw to any adverUtte--
m,nt la tnu paper yau win pi eaae Btea

j u it aamear the paper.

Remionoo, IteeiiDcioa,GUNS :
bbai- - ana Sharp acd

WlocbeJer Wlaehnur
luara. turn

And Caruti.ro of a). Hindi at rrdnod rtic.
BV Wir. IXECIC Jr HON. I

33UBOZ9 XCXIXTO.
GENERAL A CENTS,

CoRUBtaiea aid Forwarding erchanU
103 Front street. III Waahlcrtna meet,

PurUaDd.Osn. fan Ftacieo,Cal
BpecUl allcntloa given to Ine )a or Wool,
Flour, O rain and Prodcca In .Portland andSas
FranrlMn. 'ill-- U

NOTICE te thclravcllHgpHblla
The "Cosmopolitan Iletel." The
lialles, OrcsBH. will epea fertbe
receptleR er eHcsts on Brst ef

18JD, with cvcrjthlHe
bcw and clcsant. TH OS. SMITH,
Formerly of the Empire Hotel. Prep'r.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tbert U a eomlAcuLan ot 0000037 aaj coorcnlcact la

tte me ct

Adjustable Strainer !

AXB CAST IE8X bTCAMCX.

Tear Coaklas rtraU are
laraaiBlrte wltliesl thrm.

EltkerarBalk la anjitte Kettle.

Tbe Staawri will nre the frx ef themarlm ta
two wk In mr . TbeycaabeOMdaUh eqnl
atnBUf la botllar. at It U bn(oalM to bora meit or

rrrtala to Ue bottom U jour kttUa. Wl?ea thee
ia lfmljv. hitfr.r foa uw cooking U In

4 ot kcUIa, thertby ntUoe the full benefit ( 1m
btu. TbejranJutalUatU wvtteJ ta cumin; trulL
DlherttteDtnOiMrorSUainercan be rvmoTal with a
kalif or fork wbca ttot, are ruilj aJJuitU No
ooTDrn or jotnU about eltbcr tha are hard to ire?
clean.

Sold by Agents for 75c Each.

AftnU tQ c&3 on 3 oa Sonlj.
AdUxtfl

jJames McMurray,
ept Mm Hut rsrtlaB I, O rrgaa

whom will be wosaea, and upon the the work-- avail , at soMohedy ;

voung It is "gmen coming Winter. S. Jacob Oil I eoadsded to try it, i

alwavs'easv to the post- - are working at wags afTording j with HtUe hop of relief.
tion "of these ladies, even bv their man- - bread and water for sustenance. Other ' hardly eeJ a botth pains di-ne-

particularly when is a I illastrations terrible distress minuhed, I as and j

.jjo vailing are given. It is not only ' hardy oace The aH sum of j

Misi, aj a of ren-ec- t, is ma. anuacturing who are fifty cents had cured me. Tbouxs Ott, J

tr,Mr nf t.laa f ferine, bat on hard ,
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THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN OREGON

TO BOY

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries
P. SELLING.

Corner First and Yamhill Streets, PORTLAND.
wptS-S-

FECIAL CONSIGNMENT-WU-ST BE SOLD.

1 Complete Saalila Circular St7 Mill Cap-vti- tr fir tonltekt thnmanfl.
2 38-ln- ca PortaMa Floor asd Fd Mlllt- - Old Stock FruacK Barr-- 2

30-tn- ek Portable Floor and Faad Mill.. Old Stock FrieckBurv
2 24-la- ch Portabla Floarasd F-- ad Kill- - Old Stock Trench, lim-30-lne- k

FcJipiB DoaMa Tor sis Water "Wheel- -
1 35-Ia- ek EelipaaDaabU Tarslaa Watar "Wkeal- -. .rt v. a. i m rrr a v. a . .l tu-iBC- B

jnyr.
pnw-san- dcription to

sept 23-t- f No. 10

SMITH HKO.S.

X R O M AM CTA CTCRK ASV KEEP OK HAT D

ILL SIZES & LATEST IMPROVED STYLES EXGIXES AXD BOILESS,
klaj. at UKatacrr sale taarvUr VUat mai mttr.n: Utt iluU Ai iami w, al eaapttmMhnUU4t(rltaHte;utklui7 Attn ptanf icxrt QxT Pxtrnt Uyiia Fareara tar

kraluif booxa. poli UtOtiian. eta. li.ff Iml Utto. Ix larst 2n-eU- k U tfceri &o-I-

ixfSrt jrjo&lr atutvjaj to. --p 17 MTH EKO. a WlT40.f. ranlaad,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Offer for Sale at the Lowest Prices Possible,

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL
AND.

SOLE AGENT FOR JOK OEERE'S CELEBRATE?

HT Sr.

Deere's 40, 60 and 72 Tooth Harrows. Farm, Feed and Grist Mffls,

BAN D ALL'S PULVERIZIHG HARROWS,
3atisy; l:nizizi Sssisrs it. Er Drills,

Schuttfer, Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons
STUDEBAKER WAGONS, with Patent Roller Brake.

Too uell knoan to need ccmnent. Send for Cirtalars and Pries List.
HAWLEY DODD & CO.

0 to

LU
P.

B3

A 5 i CO

raca

en

am aaaBa -- aaVaai

'EPLBaaHaMaa-jiirr- '

HlEDY.
Aj xprstsft r&f tol csiv ler KHeynrtv- -.

Coat. u & (rrxnl pta niSarrtzf uj iamSa;

rtsa!. St. Jaccia OC. Iu ntsuiaU arttoi Lu
Kyitl-ia-l oaUtml lata, dcijtilrf csScrtn. t nrrin c tottarteg pUa sd noceuiEf doclaiaf . bsad

thdr cat? bop taleert, tal tlu cpcSed ta
doabu uJ prrjalicta d t& BOt SaoalaJcst.

Hxsj ptncaa UMipfjLt pennt-ie- Ulcci ia Kfa,
taj b ui a tad tannaly kacm xkroatbcaX Um

kad. tare tram tbtir owa czpeicaca ad eoKmiieo,
axorcUd Um exst enthrnttV otaiaxeti; to iH-- "
JtabtOO.

BIS
Ohio-- rb St. tlal se rrtaur.
loocmalrrU xcaCeet tor EaeBSUttiB lai ttadrol (S- j-

Rar-- F. XC' BroVoIc Wasaaa. MIsn- -

Ctal the St. Jvb Oil a tha caia ot a tal; ot iu
had bcea bed rlddaaUh thetsaataaB

iorirjaar. She sal the 6C Jwoba 00 tcr three dj,
ad m tilt to fcarti hrr bed.
Ray- - Dr. S-- JMeV- - Rack eater. Jt. T

Scattial w tctecadr traa HaesaatK pause usu ae na
csabletannaca. bnttl at uaatWaKco
OG " rrHeral hia tkrt

Haro Prarar. Eaa- - KaUaaat'CaaJt.data far XJ eat-- GoT.nor ef Ohio. lSlf- -
It eend me ot KheoaauljBi ud t on rtoosaBtad it.

Hea. Thomas S. Prl e-- TJ. S. Traaarr Dept-.WaHlBto- n JJ. Q., rfcecoaseikla
ue rx. jaaocs uu u ue BuM voadeifiu
ud bcaaa; rtmeitf la the world, lib tMtlsaoohl tt
eadoned hj axse ot the bead otflrfi! ot the Trtasarr

abo bare been cured ot Rbetssatisa and
oUr painful ccopUinta.

wttbout tC A itsjte bottle of St. Jacob Oil coml

Ooatar A- - HeUjaaBB. T!aHT- - f tan-- PltUba re DallrKaBaall(aa.r'-scr- 3withrtseoaal tor three raa, aadlar susr a nkbt
nolble to il-r-p eo aooeuct ofrrtbl fatj-- a. Yfc 1c
uri 01 si. vacooa uu cbtri cob.

Mr. T. WlUrit IaAfaratta. lad., rrportai
a cae abere a isaa eaSeral wballj Uh ItheQaSatixa
that be could not more. Ill leri van rroUea aad be
bad the snort terrible paiaa T1t boor after the
fint appOaaUoa ef the St. Jacob Oil the Jala wet
Coo aiad the aeillax had disappeared.

Hr-- Hearr .Shaefsis XlllanharcOkie.' coral of RheosaataSE) la the tip.
Mr. Haarr la Patriot. Ohio bad

oxa a nun in ute len aooouer lut he coou no move.
Si. Jacob OU cend hlaaftcra trw appUaatlooa.

Ute St. Jacob oat for sale be aS Pranbta. Cvalen
ta Medicine, aad General Storekeeper at FUtj tcts
per bottle.

Where pattici arennaU to obtain the article Utroujh
the urul dtirces and cannot tad ace their dn-sxt- tt to
pranptlr order tor them, they will, by maimer Flie
boQart to n. fper mosee order or neutered Utui te
cdre Tea Bottle by Expra, eipcmot prr(aU.

AAlrr-- e A. VOOELER At CO.
Ud.

The tde toppll i by
MESSRS. HODQE. DAVIS & CO.

rorl'asi Orroa. sepSm

i.cn;ie uoddm war v aeaj.

"'

ALL1S & BLACK,
Norili Front street, Portland, Oregon.

& 1VATSO.V,

lews
ucer l.uuu 60o in uregon c

v a a a
: ry. . in ine lasz j years.

.jraact fca-- eofjr !a be td ta t.
na aa .aaf-- X. u.1 da WtUT vsrk ilia a a.. nAr iWv. tal trka lia y ' -- '
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LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,

w. Ill rrut M. ISxtiaao. Sr
AC GIBES. r.W.BCTCHAX.

GIRDS & niNGKAM,
Attorneys and Ceaxsclors-at-La- w.

Portland, Oregon.
SuiecU Best leafl";

Benson's Capclne I

Porousflaster
A W onderfcl Remedy.

nrt! aa eeaauim httnea h aai UwtsoesaBoa
Hwa aacar pw" p!ur. n a ta rmr nrlrerorior la aa lar extensa: rwaatmi. TrtirHzsrLl tvl U sM titttrual .pT- - bl
ixsuisa are rraitMm. cirscss nhSrh ta tsataa-- l

aitii raitr, yimrmti ta scat cxtnorSaarrC

Wn aaJaMxat. Far Lum Bact. Rhgosa,
rJL WakMa Sta&txva ad Nfstectal OoUaJ
:if4 Oacc&a. Dtatatd SalsrnL WVMfjzx CoozVl
Ag.am.ekiu. ai ttt KaMTfL . tT. wSf i i i IKtaifCcrt i aaed. II M atcplT the beit kaova ftaMdj3
ac ior mum) vapaiM nna Rtiur aaa um
aa oumc ku ct aa in rm s
S on ncrka ot nice, hr StaSaxr a Joh- -i na. TM
nut. v lott aca &ia

TTSX3 02CX-5- T

MOLSON & SONS'
CELEBRATED

Beer, Ale andlForter
Which i tapcrior ta 3 etbasj

"" a

a srtlaaJ, Oram

TRENXMANM & WOtrT,

MACHINISTSe
AsI Vaanfactnrcr

Tool for Planlnp, JToldins aad Turaiiy,
Cattle Braada. Iroa Heat Work, aad all

ktadter Brewery Vfark dene laarder.
.Ujo IVra UachinerT rrpalnd oa ihctt notice, far

ticolir atuntion paU U Boiler a'ork. Mill
IVk Bad and repaired.

Iron Fencing a specialty.
Me. Freat Strret. Partlaail, Orvsaa.

ac--

Oregon Eadney Tea. !
Sn Mora i Ko More

BACKACHK. I KldaT Oomptalat,
KOU SAL: BY ALL DRCOQIST9

IIotlcc.DavU t Ce.,Preprleler.

SOLE ACEXTa TOIl TUE U RIVALLED

STANDAltl) ami EST1 0RGAx"(S
a w trestick ca.

Made IHalxn, Port it ad. Orccae.


